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MAYHEW WINS MEET FOR BROWN,

CALENDAR.

Providence Team Defeats Institute Men in a Rather One-Sided Meet,
68 2-3 to 57 1-3. Two Records Go in the Two Mile.

MONDAY, MAY 13.
1.oo P.I. Meeting of the Board of

It was too much Mayhew for Gallup ran a wonderful race andI
Editors of TiE TECIi in 30
The first movement for an ad.
Rogers.
visory council on athletics wasI Tech Saturday in the dual meet was headed only once by Udale,i
brought about by the loose meth- with Brown, for the old inter- who came in for a good second.
5.oo P.,Ir. 7Technique 'o9, Meeting in
Mayhew added another fiveI
ods that were alleged to have been Lscholastic star secured four firsts,
the Trophy Room.
I and tied for second place in the points to Brown's score in the lowI
employed in the years up to 896,
I
6.30 r.mr. British Empire AssociaTHE TECHti and various other in- high jump, his total of points being hurdles, by a good ten feet. He
tion Dinner at the Union.
fluential factors, as well as pro- 2I I-3. The meet went to Brown outhurdled sand outran the Tech1
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15.
fessors and alumni, urging that by the score of. 68 2-3 to 57 I-3 men in the event, F'ernstroml andt
points.
Eaton coming in for a poor second I 5.00 P.Al. Class Day Committee
there be such a body.
Gallup, of Brown, was another and third. The ease with which 1
On March
I2, I897, came the
AMeeting in 27 Rogers.
first definite step. At a meeting I star performer, for he went the the Brown man won is shown by11
of the M. I. T. A. A. that day it two-mile in IO min. I 1-5 sec., cut- the slow time.
It looked all Tech at first in the
was voted by the students that ting 2 2-5 sec. off the New England
NOTICES.
such a board ought to have charge I intercollegiate record made in I898 220-yard dash. Gram, Gould, and I
Electrical Engineers.-A meeting of
of athletics. Another mass meet- by Bean, of Brown. Udale, who Wertheim went through to the lastt
ing was held on March
I5, at finished second in this event after 20 yards the leaders, but Honiss, the Boston branch of the American
which Prof. Dewey offered the fol- a heady race, broke the Tech Brown's crack sprinter, caught t Institute of Electrical Engineers
lowing resolutions, which were I record made last Saturday by Mac- WVertheim near the tape and beatL will be held May i5, at S P.r., in
Gregor by I13 3-5 sec., Udale's him out by a close margin.
6 Lowell. A paper entitled " An
accepted:
Allen did not come up to expec- Analysis of the Distribution Losses
"RESOLVED-Thata committee of five time being io min. 5 sec. The only
be appointed to consider the needs of other remarkable time was that of tations and his team mate Rapelye inl a Large Central Station System,"
the Institute in regard to physical train- Mayhew in the high hurdles, carried off first at the low height, will be given by L. L. Elden,
ing; of which there shall be two from which he ran in i6 2-5 seconds, 5 ft. 6 in.
Allen, Tech; Sturdy I engineer with the Edison Electric
the undergraduate body, two from the equalling the Tech record.
and
Mayhew
of Brown tied atL Illuminating Colmpany.
altumnni association appointed by the exIn spite of the splendid work of 5 ft. 4 in.
ecuttive committee of that body, and
that the Corporation be invited to send these few Brown stars, Tech could
The expected happened in theI
MINERS ELECT OFFICERS.
a representative.
have won the meet by a good shot-put, Brown securing the first L
"RESOLVgD-That this committee be margin had some of the Institute two places easily, Tech getting aL At the annual meeting of the
authorized, if after inquiry it appears men stood up at all well in their
poor third.
In
the hammer, Mining Engineering Society last
best, to frame a permanent plan of or- I
ganization and procedure which shall be events. The work of the weight Scharff was away below form andi week the following officers were
submitted to such body or bodies as it men was especially discouraging. was beaten by Hazard of Brown. elected: W. J. Barcus, 'oS, presiseems to them best."
The first two places went to The Providence college secured I dent; D. H. Maxwell, vicepresident and treasurer; A. S.
The report, presented to the Brown in the mile. Lundell of the third also.
There was more Mayhew in the Dickermant, 'og9, secretary; W. S.
students at a meeting Oct I7, I897, Brown took the lead from the start
Iand was never headed by the Tech broad jump but Eaton nearly took Clark, 'oS, and A. Bridgeman, 'o7,
(Continued on Page 3.)
men. In the third lap Cllapman the hlonors away from the Brown executive committee.
attempted to jump the Brown mlan, star. Dickerman came in for a
$1500 FOR ATHLETICS.
but Wells of Brown closed up with third.
PROF. PORTER ADDRESSES Y.MC.A.
As was expected, Orr won the
The success of "William, Willie his team mate and came through
easily.
Wells
and
Lundell
were
pole
vault.
The
best
that
Tetlow
Professor Porter, who addressed
and Bill" was emphasized in many
ways at the Tech Show dinner at first -and second, a fewv feet apart, could do was to tie Huxford of the Y. M. C. A. meeting Friday,
spoke in a general way on what
the Union Friday evening. The with Buckingham a good third. Brovwn at 9 ft. 6 illn.
the Y. M. C. A. has done and is
The
time,
4
mlin.
45
sec.
was
i
coo-yard
clash
Von
by
Mayhew,
B.
members of the faculty present
voted it the best show they had good considering the condition of! Gram, T, 2d; Gould, T, 3 d. Time io 2-5s. doing. He said that there has
220-yard dash- Won by Gramn, T: been a Christian Association at
witnessed here or among the vari- the track.
Go'
ld, T, 2d;
HonisIs.
Prout
of
Brown,
and
Blackburn
Gol,
2;
Hoiss B.
B. 3d1. . Tlnle
Te 23s.
23. Tech for fifteen years; that the
ous Harvard productions, and even
44o-yard dash - Won by Blackburn,
Mr. Francis went so far as to of Tech, ran a neck and neck race T; lirout, B, 2d; -Ioniss.B,' 3d. Time 53s. aim of the V. M. C. A. is to prestrongly compliment the authors in the quarter. From the start to SSo-yard run--\Von by Gimson, 'T; serve and foster the religious iimand composers. Financially the within 20 yards of the finish the Wells, B, 2d; Thurlow, B, 3d. Time pulse.
Mr. Mabee then briefly outlined
show will equal, if not surpass, the two mene seemed to be tied, to- 2111. I 4 3-5s.
mlerun-\Won by \Vells, B; LunThen Blackburn, in a dclil.B, 2d; Buckinglaui, T, 3 d. T'rime the advantages of attending the
"Chemical Maid'' in profits, as at gether.
Northfield conference, and the need
least $i oo will be cleared, the busi- burst of speed, pulled away for .ia. 45s.
first by a good margin. WVertheiml
2 mil;e run-Won 1by
Par-Gallup, B; Udale, of a strong Tech delegation.
ness manager stated.
T, 2(1
_od: Grt-eene,
B1,3d.d. Timie
ion]. IiI-5s
I-5s
Gareenhurdle's
d,
Instead of confining the enter- w'ho held third nearly to the end,
120-yard
-\Voninyeby Mm.h\
M~ayhew, ticulars may be had from Don S.
6 Gates.
tainment to speechmnaking and wx-as jtnuped byHonissat tlhe finlisllh. B.; Eato, T, 2d Albro, T, d. Ti
Johnny Mayhew, thle old inter- 2-5s.
singing, Macomber, '07, who acted
hurdles-WVon by Mayhlew.
POPE RE-ELECTED.
as toast master, hit upon the happy scholastic star, came to the front tB; 220-yard
Fernstroin,
Time T, 2d;
2; Eaton.
ton, 'T.
T. 3d.
3(1-5s.
scheme of having many of the in the ioo-yard dash, beatin-g otl ,
HIIigh jump - Won by Rapelye, T;
Last Friday evening the AM.
1. T.
principals appear in costume, sev- Tech's crack trio after a hard race.
eral of thenm being taken from Grain had a slight advantage for Allen, Tr; Sturdy, B; and Mayhew, B, Catholic Club held its last meeting
of the year for the purpose of
former shows. Thus the speeches nearly the whole distance but it tied for 2f1. HIeight 5ft. 6 in.
was Mayhiew's jump at the eud
Pole vault-WVon by Orr, T; Tetlow, electing officers for next season.
were interspersed with stunts, and
gas
Mayvew's jUllp
t at he end
Huxford,
lT:
B, tied for 2d. Height
The results of the election were as
those present were afforded the that gave it to Brown. Gotuld 9ft. 9 1-2 in.
Broad jump p-\on
by MIayhew, B; follows; President, Joseph Pope,
pleasure of gazing upon the fair came in for a close third. The
Eaton, T, 2(1; Dickermnan, T, 3 d. Dis'oS; Vice-President,
J. T.
countenances of such celebrated time was I0 2-5 sec.
Mayhew added another victory tanCe 20 ft. 5 1-2 in.
Gallagher,
'oS;
Secretary,
F. M.
beauties as Mrs. Swelter, Maisy,
h t i h gShot-put
r
- Won by McDonald, B;
and the Lady of Philadelphia, to his string in the high hurdles, Walcott. B, 2d; Allen, T, 3d. Distance Heidelberg, 'o9; Treasurer, Joseph
White, 'oS; Executive Committee,
(Kibbey 'o7), of the "Chemical winninlg easily in i6 2-5 sec. 36 ft. 3-4 in.
There were only two other men ill
Hammer throw - Von by Hazard,3B; Joseph White, 'o8, P. F. O'Shea,
Maid."
T, 2d; Flagg, T, 3 d. Distance
'og9,
N. B. Ennleking,
'io. The
Speeches were made by Mr. J. the event, both Tech men, Eaton Scharff,
io6 ft. 7 in.
Discus throw - Won by Snithl, 1; attendance was good.
P. Munroe, of the Corporation; and Albro; the former secured the
Kirley, B, 2d; Allen, T, 3d. Distance
Dean Burton; Bursar Rand; Prof. second place.
Gimson walked off withthe half- Io04ft. Io i-2in.
Jackson, Prof. Clifford, Mr. McMr. I. S. P. Weeks, of the BurBROW-,- TEci lington liles wvest, who is at presCready,
Mr.
Blackstein,
Mr. mile,coming in over 20 yards ahead
5
4
ent at Honolulu for the benefit of
Seaver, Prof. Richards, Mr. Mc- of Wells of Brown, Captain Thurlow 0oo-yard dash
I
8 his
health, has written recently
Millin, in "How It Happened, or making a poor third. The two 220-yard dash
Brown
men
led
for
more
than
three440-yard dlash
4
5 that hle is gradually regaining hi.s
The Wellesley Deal," and Mr.
88G-yard
run4
5 strength. M\r. Weeks was taken
4
quarters of the distance but Gimson 88o-ar run
Francis.
6
Those in costume were: Vonne- came past in thle last 200 yards. 2-mile run
ill the latter part of last year and
I20-yard hurdles
5
4
gut as German Innkeeper; Allen The time was 2 nmin. 4 2-3 sec.
submitted to an operation in JalnuGallup of Brown broke the New 220-yard( hurdles
5
4
as the Grind; Kibbey, Lady of
arv.
When stronlg enough, he
Highvault
j1u1p
2
Philadelphia; Sando, as Maisy; England intercollegiate record in Pole
2
left for the Pacific Coast and after
5
4
Ellis, as Steve; Adams, as Jack the two mile after a short skirmish Broad jump
a short visit at a nunlber of western
Gallup's Shot put
S
Straw; Coffin, as Mignon; Childs, with Udale of Tech.
cities wvent to Honolulu. .ir.
5
4
as William;
Belden as Mrs. time was io mllin. I I-5 sec., 2 2-5 Haiuller throw
Weeks is a graduate in Civil
Engineering at the Inlstitute inllthe
Swelter; Jenkins, as Pat Luscomb; sec. faster than time set by Bean, Discus throw
Brown, which was made in I898.
Total
(Continued on Page 4)
6S
5
class of I87I.
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